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,. IN THE COURT OF THE CHUf JUPICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT II;ZPUR

Smti R Da£,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CAse ItQ.1268/10
(U/ s 323/506 of IPC)

State

-Vs-

1. Md Innas AU
5/0- Md.laher All
ViII- Urlamguri
PS - Tezpur. Dist - Sonitpur .

....••..... Accused person.
Appearances:

Mrs N Rahman,
Learned Addl PP For the prosecution.

Mr. P.K. Sharma
Ld Counsel : For the accused.

Date of recording evidence : 22-09-17

Date of hearing argument

Date of judgment

: 22-09-17

: 22-09-17

lUDGMENT

The prosecution case in brief is that:

The ejahar was lodged by the informant that on 03-07-10 at about 8

pm, the accused person was assaulting her daughter and when the

informant raised objection, she and her husband were also assaulted by the

accused person and hence, this case.

2. On receipt of the ejahar DC Tezpur Police Station registered a case
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under Tezpur Police Station case No. 636/10 under Section 341/325/427

of IPC and started investigation of the case. Upon completion of

investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the accused persons

under Section 341/294/506 of IPC to face trial before the Court.

3. On appearance of the accused person, copies of the relevant·

documents were furnished to the accused person. Upon perusalof the CS

and hearing both the sides, finding prima-facie materials, particulars of

offence under Section 323/506 of IPC, which were read over and explained

to the accused person, to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed to be

tried.

During trial, the prosecution has examined three witnesses including

the informant of this case. Defence has examined none. Statement of the

accused person under Section 313 CrPChas not been recorded as there is

no incriminating materials against him.

I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1. Whether the accused person on 03-07-
10 at about 8 pm, voluntarily caused
hurt to the informant and her daughter
and is liable to be punished under
Section 323 of IPC?

2. Whether the accused person on 03-07-
10 at about 8 pm, committed criminal
intimidation by threatening the
informant and her daughter and thereby
liable to be punished under Section 506
of IPC?
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

5. PW-l Md. Miraj Ali deposed that he knows the informant who is his

wife. He further deposed that he knows the accused person who is his

brother. The occurrence took place in the year 2010 at about 8 p.m. An

altercation took place between him and the accused person due to some

misunderstanding. He used to watch TV at night in his house and the

accused person objected about that. For that matter they quarreled with

each other. The accused resides in the same house with him. His wife

lodged the ejahar out of anger. He did not sustain any injury and he did not

have any objection against the accused person and they are in a good

relationship. He did not want to proceed with this case.
*" •

During his cross-examination, he deposed that the incident took

place due to misunderstanding. He had no any objection, if the accused

person is acquitted from this case.

..~-::.~
,1~~,c.\(';"~~~~:._.,6. PW-2 Mustt Nasima Begum is the informant of this case who deposed
'/4",).l ,.- , ••.~>...- ""*i' that she knows the accused person. He is her borther-in-law. The

" ~~'~\occurrence took place about 7 years back at about 7 p.m. An altercation
).~} I· .

. . ) .'>-., I took place between her and the accused person due to some
. ..: ~.. ,(

'~I::~;""':-~'~c;~,:f'~>,1misunderstanding. The accused resides in the same house with her. He.-~-.~,:"',:r'Yl~~-\~
...r:.> lodged the ejahar out of anger. She did not sustain any injury and she did

not have any objection against the accused person and they are in a good

relationship. She did not want to proceed with this case. Ext.l is ejahar and

Ext.l(l) is her signature.

During her cross-examination, she deposed that the incident took

place due to misunderstanding. She"had no any objection if the accused

person is acquitted from this case.

~.
J ~i J.l Mallfstrat,

CAfe! u" Cf .
'Iflu, 1ez.: tV'som. •
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7. PW-3 Mustt Minara Begum deposed that the informant is her

,mother and she knows the accused person, who is her uncle. The

occurrence tooK place about 7 years back at evening time. An altercation
took place between her parents and the accused person due to some

misunderstanding. The accused resides in the same house with her. Her

mother lodged the ejener out of anger. She did not sustain any injury and
she did not have any objection against the accused person and they are in

a good relationship. She did not want to proceed with this case.

During her cross-examination, she deposed that the incident took

place due to misunderstanding. She further deposed that she had no any

objection if the accused person is acquitted from this case.

8. Now it is found that the informant PW2 and PW3 are victims and

crucial witnesses in the case and they have deposed nothing incriminating

the accused persons to the offences. The other one witness examined also

did not support the prosecution case.

, \ 1 11', 9. Now the said witnesses to the alleged offence have not incriminated
,- ~\G ~ m.'\tl. "

/~ \~_r- -..., d)~,~ the accused person to the offences. In absence of any evidence to show
~ , C'!',III :.( .._..: ~,~that the accused person had committed the alleged offences, the offences

;! ); ',' , ,. ~~!against the accused person stands not establlshed. In the light of the above
• J" 1 r_

",.' j ..., discussion, in my considered view, the prosecution has thus failed to prove
~.'~.'

';,' ,'... the case against the accused persons.

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under Section 323/506 of IPC against the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Hence, the accused person is held not guilty of the said

offences and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.

The liability of the bailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today
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as per provision of the amended Cr.P.c.

The cese i:) disposed of on contest.
This Judgment is given under my hand and the seal of this Court on

this 22th day of September, 2017. - ~ \ " 1: ., ill'_ ____' 9 .,\ ,t
...........--'l.4· tJo·

(R. Das) ~Al"O\ 1~;'1''''
Chief Judicial MaI',/rltr.w"r,

Sonitpur, Tezpur ~o
Dictated and corrected by me:- . \fo"

~a~\5

~ 4\e'·\ 1'~P"'"
(R. Qija)J 1"1\U,""·

Chief JudiciafMagi~frate, . .
Sonitpur, Tezpur
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A p p E N

Prosecution witnesses

1. PW·l Md. Miraj Ali

Mustt. Nasima Begum

Mustt. Minara Begum

2. PW-2

3. PW-3

Defence witnesses

Nil

D I x

Documents exhibited by the prosecution

Ext.l- Ejahar

Documents exhjbited by the defence

Nil.
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CR. D~\lJ ~('J1'\\'

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur


